Since 1994-95%-100% of our students have made their school teams
281-681-8323

STUDIO: 6315 FM 1488 Suite D Magnolia, TX 77354

Registration: You and your friends are invited to attend. Parents/Guardians must fill out paperwork and register their dancer. Registration form is on
line www.lonestarjazz.com click on Registration and scroll down click on the words trial packet-just below the register on line button, print off, fill out and
sign page 2 and return with payment. Pre-registration and prepayment guarantees you a spot; there are no refunds due to limited availability. We Accept
cash (correct change is greatly appreciated), checks made out to Lone Star Jazz, as well as, Master Card, Visa, Amex, Discover.
Staff: Senior Team Member and Officer candidate Catalina Little.
Arrive: Arrive 15 minutes early to get signed in for each class. BRING A FRIEND & water bottle or we sell them at Lone Star Jazz for $1 each.
Dress: Biker or gym shorts a T-shirt or leotards with shorts, tennis-shoes (Ked style is best), no platform tennis shoes, hair in a pony-tail & no jewelry.
What if we need to leave early? You may leave and go as needed for each clinic, but the class price remains the same due to limited space & availability.
Privates: Member of LSJ: $74.00 per hour and $37.00 ½ hour. Non-member: $85.00 per hour and $42.50 per ½ hour. (Privates can be split by more
than one girl, the price is $5.00 more per hour, per girl, the fees split by all girls.) There will be sign-up sheets for private lessons at each clinic. You must
pay and sign up for privates in advance as space is limited (Book privates early; they fill up fast and are on a 1st come 1st serve basis.) Privates work
on the choreography and flexibility if needed. We also have classes year round for preparation to tryout and once you make your team to help ensure you
will make all the dances.

Be Prepared for the Tryout Week we are holding two Tryout Intensives.
DATE
Sat., April 18th

TIME

NON-MEMBER

LSJ MEMBER

DATE

TIME

12:30-2:30 pm

$40.00

$35.00

Thurs., April 23th

8:00-9:00 pm

Mon., April 20th

8:00-9:00 pm

$20.00

$15.00

Private

8:30-9:30 pm

Privates

7:30-9:30 pm

Fri., April 24th

7:00-9:00 pm

Tues., April 21st

7:00-9:00 pm

Private

7:00-9:30 pm

Wed., April 22nd

7:00-9:00 pm

Private

7:00-9:30 pm

$40.00

$35.00

Private

NON-MEMBER
$20.00

$15.00

$40.00

$35.00

8:30-9:30 pm

Sat., April 25th TRYOUTS WE WISH YOU GOOD LUCK! 
$40.00

$35.00

LSJ MEMBER

